
Purchase of School 
Site Blocked by Court 

Klein, Nob., Doc. 10.—The district 

court has eranted an injunction pro 

^^■NPntinp the school trustees of dis- 

trict No. 18, which includes the town 

of Klein, from purohasinp additional 

land for a site for the proposed new 

high school building. 

l^ast July the distrli^ vote'd bonds 

in the sum of $70,000 for the put 
chase of a site and the erection of 
a new building. To this end tin 
school board contracted for a block 
of land adjoining the present school 
site, sold the bonds and advertised 
for bids lor the construction of the 

proposed new building. The court 

made a permanent injunction enjoin 
mg, tlie board fneu completing l he 
purchase of the proposed new school 
site. 

This will delay the erection of th< 
new building for some time, unless 
the board decides to build on the 
present site of the old building. 

A small envelope to carry In the 
evening is particularly appropriate 
when it Is made of cloth of gold. 

Speeding I rain Is 
Derailed; None Hurl 

Dawson, Neb., Dec. 10 -Hurllnsrton 
paVs< nger train No. 41, bound f«»r the 
northwest from Kansas City, jumped 
the track near a small bridge alniut 
One mile west of this place. For 
some unknown cause the truck wheels 

of the engine were derailed and the 

train, which was running about 4a 
rnfirst per hour, was brought to n stop 
after If had run for several hundred 
fiv*t on the ties. No damage was 

dune to the train and no passengers 
were injured, but the track was bad- 
ly torn up, and No. 41. together with 

I two east bound passenger trains and 
I two freight trains were delayed over 

three hours. 

Norris Introduces Bill 
for Government Dam 

Washington, Dec. 10.—-Senator 

flcorge W. Norris today introduced 

a bill directing the secretary of war 

to construct all dams and necessary 

works for development of a hydro- 

i-.'Petrie plant at Great Kalla Va 
near V\ ashlrigti*t|. The senator'* plan 
i -f to eltempt 16 set up competition 
fur rtain privately owned utilities 
In tlila city and reduce light ratea. 

lilair (ihirken Thieves 
(»*■! Year in Prison 

Bob St evens was sentenced to three 
years in the penitentiary yesterday 

and Mike Stevens to one year, by 

Justice Gerald, when charged by the 

Reliable Detective agency with steal- 

ing rhlckens and stripping cars near 

Blair, Neb. 
Two weeks ago four men were 

brought to trial by the agency on 

the same charge, and convicted. Yes- 

terday's sentences bring the total of 
those caught at this offense since 
June 1, to 18 convicted. 

■V"- 
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Only 12 More Shopping 
• Days Before Christmas 
Morning hours are best. You can shop 
more comfortably because crowds are 

smaller. You can shop more quickly be- 
cause the joy of the morning makes 
every one good humored. 
■---.■ 

Christmas Gifts, at 1.00 
Representing Unusual Values 

Women's Night Gowns—Of fine quality muslin, lace trimmed; 
tailored styles; special each, 1.00 
_ 

Third Floor-—Center 

Chemises—Styles that make lovely practical gifts; lace trim- 
med strap and built up shoulder; each, 1.00 

Third Floor—Onlfr 

Beautiful Boudoir Caps and Bandeaux—Of wash satin com- 

bined with lace and net, large assortment of colors; all new; 

special, 1.00 
Third Floor—-Onter 

Camisoles—Attractively trimmed of wash satin; light and dark 
colors; each, 1.00 
_ 

Third Floor—Onlrr 

Slip-Over Sweaters—Plain and fancy weaves; great selection 
of colors; medium weight: for sale, 1.00 
_ 

Second Floor_ 
Phoenix Wool Sox—All the latest heather mixtures in a variety 
of color combinations; all sizes, 1.00 

Main Floor—South 

Interwoven Heavy Silk Sox—Plain colors in all sizes; they 
wear well'and fit correctly; for sale; per box, 1.00 

Main Floor—South 

Imported Knitted Ties—Hand framed; and endless assortment 
of smart ties; each in a box; for sale, 1.00 
__Main Floor—South 

Silk Suspenders—Packed in a nice gift box, 1.00 
M«ln Floor—South 

Gloves for Girls and Boys—Kid, fleece lined, one-clasp gloves 
in serviceable and practical shades of brown; sizes 4 to 7; per 
pair for sale, , 1.00 
___Mnln Floor—Worth 

Framed Pictures—Large assortment of framed pictures; for 
sale, 1.00 

Sixth Floor 

Women’s Irish Linen Handkerchiefs—Embroidered corners: 

white and colors; three in a box; per box; for sale, 1.00 
Mala Floor—Center 

Children’s Colored Handkerchiefs—Days of the weke embroid- 
ered in the corners of these little kerchiefs; seven in a box; 
for sale, # 1.00 

Mala Floor—Center 

Infants’ Wool Knit Sacques— Trimmed with touches of pink 
and blue; exceptional values on sale, 1.00 
_Third Floor—K«<)_._ 
Wool Knit Toques and Caps—To keep little neck and ears 

warm, white, pink and blue; for sale, each, 1.00 
__Third Fl.inr—Kk.I 

Children’s Aprons, Made in Germany—Very clever styles with 
fancy stitchings which form bright nursery designs; dark and 
light shades; for sale, 1.00 

; _Third Floor—Font 

Beacon Blankets—To keep the baby snug and warm; soft and 
fleecy; baby pink and blue; for sale, each, 1.00 

_Third Floor— Knat_ 
Baby Record Book—Prettily decorated cover; within which to 

tell all about the baby; for sale; each, 1.00 
Third Floor—KnhI 

Interesting Rattles—To quiet, delight and amuse the baby; for 
sale; each, 1.00 

Third Floor—F.aaf 

Little Comfy Slumber Slippers—For the kiddies to put on at 

bed time; for sale, per pair, 1.00 
__Thlrd Floor—Knot 

Baby Shoes—Cunning little things in white, black and brown; 
for sale, 1.00 
_Third Floor— K»il_ 
Pearl Beads—Beautiful lustre, nil indestructible; safety clasp; 
for sale, 1.00 I 

Molo Floor— Bill 

Rosary Beads—Gold filled chain with a great variety of dif- 
ferent cut stones; for sale,, 1.00 

.Main Floor—Kaat 

Rhinestone Bar Pins—Platinoid and sterling set with your 
choice of colored stones; for sale, 1.00 

Main Floor—Font 

Men’s Cuff Links—Gold filled, sterling silver and enamel; for 
sale, 1.00 
_Main Floor—Fuel 

Cigarette Cases—Men’s imported eases of plated silver with 
gold Iniing; for sale, _ 1.00 
_Mnln Floor—F».I_*_ 
Rhinestone Bracelet—Pretty flexible bracelets; safety catch: 
every girl loves one or more; on sale, 1.00 
__ 

Main Floor—Fa at 
_ 

Beautiful Crystal Beads—Many combinations with beautifn1 
tassels and pendants; for sale, 1.00 
_ ]_M»ln Floor— Faat 

Engraved Belt Buckles—For men who like distinctive ami 
good looking things; for sale, 1.00 
_ 

Main Flaor—loutli 
_ 

Pencils—Gold filled and sterling silver; plain or engraved; ii 

useful gift; on sale, 1.00 
Main Floor—Kaat 

Table Mats—Hand-made of a eombinationof velvet and brocad- 
ed tapestry; assorted sizes and designs; for sale, 1.00 

WIxtb Floro— Faat. 

Bill Folds and Hip Books—Made of genuine leather; an ac- | 
ceptable gift for any man; on sale, 1.00 

Mnln Floor—Faat 

Kiddies’ Vanity Boxes—Vnchette leather nicely lined; three 
fittings and mirror; on sale, 1.00 

__Wnlii Floor—F»M 
__ 

Love Me Toilet Water A most delightful toilet water, making 
a very appropriate gift; on sale, 1.00 
__ 

Mnln Floor—Went 

Hudnut’s Toilet Water—A lovely gift for particular people; 
on sale, 1.00 

__Mnln Floor—Wrot 

Melrose Perfume — A delightful finishing touch for the 
feminine toilet; on Rale, 1.00 
_ 

Main Floor—Writ_ 
Cutcx Five Minute Set An effective way to spend your last 
five minutes when dressing for business or parties; on 

S«K 1.00 
Main Floor—Vlraf 

f V 

I Tuesday—Attend These Important Hour Sales I 
9 to 10 A. M. 

100 Silk Jersey 
Petticoats 

Long Bloomers 

Regularly 2.98 and 3.98; J yy 
Made of fine quality silk Jersey. The petti- 
coats have plain and trimmed flounces— 
bloomers are finished with self and colored 
trimmings. A wide range of colors. 

Srcond Floor—South 

9 to 10 A. M. 

300 Japanese 
Blue Print 

Lunch Cloths 

60xS0-inch size; 1.25 value; 
each 

In wisteria or willow patterns. Light and 

dark borders. Neat serviceable lunch 
cloths. A remarkable buying opportunity. 

Main Floor—Writ 

10 to 11 A. M. 

1,800 Fine Jap 
anese Lacquer 
Handkerchief 

and Collar 
Boxes 

1.00 and 1.50 values; 
each 
Attractive boxes In two sizes. Novel 
gold and silver decorations In pretty pat 
terns. Dainty boxes for handkerchiefs and 
collars. 

Tbiril Floor—Writ 

| _Quantities are small. We reserve the right to limit purchases, imp man or pnone oraers.l 

Christmas Gifts, at 1.50 
Representing Unusual Values 

Beautiful Boudoir Caps and Bandeaux—Of satin and crepe de 

chine, combined with lace and net; large assortment of colors; 

each, 1-50 
Third Floor—Crnlrr 

Women’s Night Gowns*- <>f soft fine crepe, all tailored styles; 
each, 1 

_Third Floor—Crnlrr 
__ 

Chemise—Of fine muslin and nainsook; lace trimmed and 

tailored styles; each, 1 .oO 
Third Floor—Crnlrr 

__ 

Camisoles—Flesh, satin and crepe de chine, strap and buik 

up shoulder; lace trimmed; each, 1.50 
Third Floor—Crnlrr__ 

Phoenix Silk and Wool Sox—Plain or Richelieu ribbed heath- 

in black, cordovan and gray; each pair in a box; for sale, 1.50 
Mnln Floo»—South __ _ 

Phoenix Thread Wool Sox—Plain or Richelieu ribbed heath- 

er mixtures; in a box; for sale, 1.50 
Mnln Floor—Hoolh 

Infant's Shoes—First steps in all leather; soft and pliable; for 

sale, 1-50 
Third Floor—East 

Women’s Sateen Petticoats—Suit shades; specially priced : 

each, 1 50 
jVrrnnil Floor—Souih 

____________________________ 

Women’s Gloves—Long suede fabric gloves; heavy embroid- 

ered backs; mode, beaver and exford; per pair, for sale. 1.50 
Mpin Floor—\orlh_ 

Boudoir Caps—Daintiest things you ever saw; peach, tur- 

quoise, pink, blue, orchid and rose; for sale, 1.50 
Mnln Floor—North 

% 
Metal Ribbon—Silver 4' b-ineh; also silver tinted two-tone rib- 

bons in every desired shade; for sale, per yard, 1.50 
Mnln Floor—North 

___ 

Infant’s Washable Kid Bootees-Pleated pink or blue satin 

ribbon; trims the top; satin ties; for sale, per pair, 1.50 
• Third Floor—Foot ___ 

Standard Picture Frames—In assorted sizes and a great va- 

riety of attractive finishes; for sale, 1.50 
4lith Floor 

__ 

Boys’ Leather Belts—Famous Hickok belts of real leather 

with sterling silver initial buckle; black or brown; on sale, 

each, 1.50 
Fourth Floor________ 

"Tim" Caps—The proa tost knitted caps for men and boys; 
all colors and sizes; for sale, l-oO 

Fourth Floor___ 

Men’s Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs—Hand thread hem- 

stitched; three in a pretty Christmas box; for sale, 1.50 
Mnln Floor—Ontrr_ 

Women’s Hand-Made Handkerchiefs-Linen and georgettes 
hand-drawn threads and lace edges; for sale, each, 1.50 

Mnln Floor—1'rwtrr 

Hand-Knit Imported Sacques—Finished with silk crochet and 

embroidery; just the thing for the baby; for sale, 1.50 
Third Floor—KmI 

_ 

Infant's Dresses—Finished with dainty lace, French knots 

and a touch of embroidery; for sale, each, 1.50 
Third Floor—Knot 

___ 

Infant’s White Shoes—Faced cuff of pink or blue; fine pearl 
buttons; for sale, each, 1-50 

Third Floor—Knot__ 

Men’s Sterling Silver Belt Buckles Kngraved and engine 
turned; for sale, l.oO 

_ytmln Floor*-South 

Ladies’ Solid Gold Rings—Your ohojee of rhinestone or any 

colored stone; for sale, each, 1.50 
Mnln Floor-—Font_ __ 

Pie or Cake Servers Sterling handles; for sale, 1.50 
Mnln Floor—Flint 

Madeira Doilies Fine hand-embroidered floral designs; is to 

24-inch; for sf^le, each, 1.50 
Mnlu Floo* till 

______ _ 

Compotes Attractive shapes in dainty colored glass; f i 

sale, 1.50 
Fifth Flop* 

Christmas Gifts, at 2.00 
Representing Unusual Values 

Tea Napkins—13-inch; embroidered designs in corner; for sale, 
one-half dozen, 2*00 

Mnln Floor—Weil___ 
Beautiful Spanish Combs—Set with brilliant stones in good 
assortment of colors; for sale, 2.00 

Mnln I loor—Fowl 
____ 

Long Chains in Amber Asia—Extra large beads; the latest 
fad; on sale, 2.00 

Main Floor—Fn«l 
__ 

Bracelets—Filigre in green gold, set in different colored 
stones; for sale, 2 00 

Mnln Floor—Foot_ 
Bread Tray—Silver plated; pretty borders; a lovely addition 
to any dining room service; on sale, 2.00 

Main Floor—Fa at_ 

Men's Imported Handkerchiefs Sheer white linen with fancy 
embroidered initials; tlirei in a box: for sale, per box, 2.00 

'Inin Floor—( enter_ 

Women’s Linen Handkercheifs- Fancy embroidered cert -i- 

in white colors; six in a box: for sale, per box 2.00 
Main Floor—( rnlrr 

Three-Piece Toilet Set—Comb, brush and rattle; attr.vtiv. 
hand painted designs; for sale each, 2.00 

'Inin Floor—Fa at___ 

Knit Wool Bootee and Mitten Set—For baby’s comfort and 
content; embroidered in pink and blue; for sale, ■ ach, 2.00 

•Third Flpor—final_ 
Infant’s Dresses—Imports, all handmade with dainty hand- 
embroidery; for sale, each 2-00 

'Third Floor—FaM 

Wool Knit Sweaters—Closely kt.it. fancy stitch; light and 
dark shades; for sale, each. 2-00 

_third Floor—Font__ 
Eiderdown Carriage Boots lor Baby—Bound in pink and blue 
satin ribbon; ties of ribbon also; for sale, per pair, 2.00 

j _Third Floor—Pawl_ __j 
Beautiful Bibs—Lovely fine quality material; hand-embroid- 

] ered; for sale, each, 2.00 
| _third Floor—»:««t 

_ 

Baby Bonnets -White silk poplin with’dainty ribbon trim 
mings; for sale, each, 2.00 

Third Floor— Fort 

Kayser Silk: Gloves for Women—Fabric lined: one-clasp with 
large flare cuff; two-tone combinations of brown and tan: 

gray and white, heaver and mole; for '-ole, per pair, 2.00 
'Inin Floor— **«*u<h.__ 

Interwoven Silk Sox—Finest quality silk; band clocked; all 
colors and sizes; one pair in a box; for sale, ^ 2.00 

'lain Floor—hoiitli__ 
Fine Crepe Gowns—Youthful styles, kimono sleeves; trimmed 
in two-tone banding and colored stitching; each, 2-00 

Third Floor—Fait 

Good Looking Camisoles Crepe de chine and wash satin, trim- 
med with medallions of fine lace and georgette and ribbon; 
for sale, each, 2*00 

Third Floor—Center 
_ 

Boudoir Bandeaux and Caps—Beautiful and practical; lac. and 
net trimmings finished with French flowers of ribbon: for 
sale; each, 2.00 j 

/ 'Third Floor—I rnlrr 
_______-1 n 1 

Men’s Kayser Double Silk Gloves—Comfort and style for men; 

packed neatly in a Christmas hxx; for sale, 2.(Ml 
'twin Floor—<m«l» ___! 

Imported Swiss Cut Silk Ties Strictly hand-made in the new- 

est color schemes; per box; for sale, 2.00 
'Inin Floor—*niifh 

Table Scarfs Fancy embroidered, rich mercerized rep, assort 
ed colors, 18x50; for sale, 2.(Ml 

Hlilh Floor—Fn«l 

Cluny Doilies Linen center; Florentine pattern; T* inch sir.', 
for sale, eaeh, 2.00 

Mnln Floor—*Vouth 

Framed Pictures—Lovely Pictures in beautiful Lame* with 
top ornaments; for sale, 2.(Ml 

Math Floor 

Women’s Buckskin Indian Moccasins—Attractive colored 
bended vamps; for sale, 2.(Ml 

'Third Floor—Fn«t 

Table Scarfs Beautiful tins ! pffcels; rich color combinations; 
size 17x3(5; for sale, 2.IM1 

Ulnln Floor— hntilh 

Buss Clamp o-set Lamp—Clamps everywhere you desire; 
conies in bronze finish; for sale, 2.00 

Fifth Floor 

Aluminum Car. erolo Fiatjie of polished aluminum with C 
quart inset; for sale, 2.00 

Ftflh Floor 

Sugars and Creamers—Your choice of colored glass or hand 
decorated china; for sale, 2.(Ml 

Fifth Floor 

Fancy Imported Novelties fll ss rose I 
randiest irks and vases; for sale, 2-00 

Firth Floor I 

" 
Tuesday Christmas 

" 

Gifts at Four Prices 
this page we print some, but only a few of 

(lie popular priced gifts which you will find in 
this store. There are hundreds of others to he ! 
found here and all at equally attractive priees. 
There is here a wonderful assortment of the 
finest good* produced in this country and the | 
orient. We have arranged a number of special 
sales of Christmas goods at four prices—1.00. 
l.oO, 2.00 and 3.00—and in them you can obtain 
presents for the whole family and for all your 
friends with a verv small outlav of monev. 

_:a 

Christmas Gifts, at 3.00 
Representing Unusual Values 

• 

Three-Piece Toilet Sets—Cute little sets decorated in flower 
or blue bird design; for sale, each, 3.00 
__Third Floor—K«»l_ 

Double Crib Blankets—Beacon filled with warm fluffy wool; 
large size; for sale, eaeh, 3.00 

_ 
Third Floor—Fast 

Infant's Dresses— Made in France? beautifully embroidered: 
sizes 6 months to 2 years; for sale, each, 3.00 

^_ 
Third Floor—Ka»t 

___ 

Handsome Japanese Silk Quilts—Lovely embroidered designs 
for sale, eaeh, 3.00 

Third Floor—Kl.t__ 
Bathrobes of Heavy Beacon Cloth—The youngsters love to 
wear them; pink and blue; infants and one year; for 
sale, 3.00 

__ 
Third Floor— Fn«t 

Lovely Silk Chemise—Heavy quality crepe de chine; attrac- 
ttively trimmed; for sale, each, 3.00 

s_Third Floor—Onfer 
__ 

Chemise—Irish linen; fine quality with insets of real lace; 
for sale, each, 3.00 
__Third Floor—Center_J_ 
Beautiful Crepe Gowns—New novelty styles with touches of 
hand embroidery; for sale, each, 3.00 
__ 

Third Floor—Cmlrr 

Attractive Camisoles—Wash satin, crepe de chine, lace, fine 
nets, trimmed with French flowers of ribbon; ideal gifts; 
each. 3.00 

Third Floor—l rntrr 

Costume Slips—Well made of fine, soft sateen; narrow edge 
of German braid; for sale, each, 3.00 

Third Floor—Outer 

Perrin’s Buck Gloves for Men—Two shades^each pair in a 

pretty Christmas box; for sa'e. 3.00 
Mala Floor—'oath 

Franklin Knitted Silk Ties—The tie of a thousand knots; all 
new patterns; eaeh in a box; for sale, 3.00 

'Inin Flour—Sonih 

Perrin’s Imported Cape Gloves—Gray, tan cordovan; spear 
lack or stitehdtl back: each pair in a box; for sale, 3.00 

'lain Floor—'otith 

Shirts -Men's super fine silk striped and imported madras 
cloth shirts; neatly boxed; for sale, errh, 3.00 

'Iain Floor—^*»uth * 

Shirts—Men’s Arrow make; fine Tuxedo and full dress shirt# 
in the latest tucked fashions, in an attractive box; for sale, 
each, 3.00 

Main Fluor—'eu t h 

Hand Bags—Genuine leather; nicely lined and fitted: your 
choice of several shapes: for sale. 3.00 

Main Floor—l'a*l 

Spanish Comb—The popular large size; beautiful designs; on 

3.00 
Mai* Floor—F**t 

Mesh Bags—Ini per d. silver and gold finish; long shapes; 
chain handles; for sale, 3.00 

'lain Floor—F#*l 

Men s Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs White with colored 
woven border# six in a box ; for sale, per box, 3.00 

'Inin Floor—< fitter 

Silk Jersey Petticoats—Fine quality; includes Kaiser, 
Milanese and Treco jersey; 4.9' and 5. values; for sale, 
each, 3.00 
_IffswJ Floor 

Long Silk Jersey Bloomers—Very attractive with novelty 
trimmed cuff; wide range of colors; for sale, 300 
_Srroad Floor_ 
Crvstal Necklaces A prettv sparkling touch for anv dross ; on 

3.00 
Main Floor—iCoat 

Silk Costume Overblouses— Beautiful shades to harmonize 
x'ith anv suit; long and short sleeves: worth 4 9$ to'5.9$; for 
sale, 3.00 

Ircond Floor 

Novelty Imported Scarf—Finest quality cashmere; fringed: 
very smart for sport wear; for sale, 3.00 
_ _becoad Floor 

Men’s Pure Linen Handkerchiefs—Extra fine quality; large 
sibe quarter inch hemstitched borders; for sale, per d z., 3.00 

'lain Fluor—4>»lrr 

Women’s All Linen Handkerchiefs -White or colored linen; 
fancy hand-embroidered ; very attractive: six in a box for sale, 
per box, 3.00 

'lain Floor—i ntrr 

End Table Finished in mahognm round turned lets; strongly 
made; for snip, 3.00 

SrarntH Floor 

50 Children's Fur Sets Light and dark color#; so soft and 
pretty for any little tot; 4 9s value: for sale, 3-00 

ftrrond Floor 

PICTURE FRAMES Wonderful \ ■ .. 

s’.gndard frames that formerly Id for 5.00; on sale, 3.00 
Sit I k Fl*»r 

Foot Stool I’pholstered in choice v elours and tapestrii' ma- 

hogany finished base; for sale. 3-4)0 
Inrwlh Floor 

r#bl# or Piano Scarf 72-ii •;>. 

tapestry rich color combinations : size 17x72, for sale, 3.4)0 
suik raw 

Fancy Pillows Neatly made; very attractive styles; as- -ted 
color combinations; for sale, 3.00 

Floor 

Manicure Set Velvet case, exceptionally good file, aeissors, 
buffer and other pieces for sale, 3.4)0 

'Inin Flour—M c*l 

Shaving Stand Good mirror, me-el cup and soft bi 'Ge 
brush ; on sale, 3.4>0 

llaln Flu«r—M Ml 


